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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

WILLIAM GALLAGHER, Civil Action No.: 14-2533(JLL)

Plaintiff, OPINION

V.

FARM FAMILY INSURANCE Co.,

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforetheCourtby way of PlaintiffWilliam Gallagher’sMotion to Set

Aside a Judgementor Order pursuantto Federal Rule of Civil Procedure60(b)(6), filed on

November19, 2015. (ECF No. 11). Specifically,Plaintiff is requestingthat the Court vacateits

October20, 2014 Order(ECF No. 10) dismissingthe above-referencedactionandthat the Court

reinstatePlaintiffs Complaint. DefendantFarmFamily InsuranceCo. opposesthis Motion. (ECF

No. 12, “Def’s. Opp. Br.”). The Court decidesthis matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto

FederalRule of Civil Procedure78, and for the reasonsstatedherein,the Court grantsPlaintiffs

Motion (ECF No. 11) andwill direct the Clerk of Court to reopenthis matter.

BACKGROUND

On or aboutOctober23, 2013, Plaintiff filed this instantaction in New JerseySuperior

Court againstDefendantFarmFamily InsuranceCo., assertingclaims for breachof contractand

breachof the common-lawduty of good faith and fair dealing againstDefendantand seeking

benefitsallegedlydueundera homeowner’sinsurancepolicy. (ECF No. 1-1, Compl. ¶J9-15).

Specifically, Plaintiff alleged that Defendant“improperly adjustedand otherwisemishandled
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Plaintiffs claim,” resultingin the improperdenial of insurancebenefitssoughtafter Plaintiffs

propertywasdamagedby SuperstormSandy. (Id. ¶ 6).

On April 21, 2014, Defendantremovedthis action to federal court on the groundsof

diversity jurisdiction. (ECF No. 1, Notice of Removal). On April 23, 2014, MagistrateJudge

TonianneJ. Bongiovanni,by wayof letterorder,requestedthat thepartiesprovidethe Courtwith

an amountin controversybeforeJune3, 2014. (ECF No. 4). On June11, 2014,Plaintiff hadyet

to submit an amountin controversy,and JudgeBongiovanniagainorderedPlaintiff to provide

same(which the courtbeganreferringto as“proof of loss”) by June25, 2014. After thecasewas

reassignedto MagistrateJudgeJosephA. Dickson(ECF No. 7), on July 16, 2014,JudgeDickson

orderedPlaintiff to submitproofof loss in compliancewith JudgeBongiovanni’sorder,no later

than August 14, 2014. (ECF No. 8). JudgeDicksonwarnedPlaintiff that failure to submit the

requiredproofof loss “may result in sanctions,up to andincluding dismissalof the Complaint.”

(Id.).

On October20, 2014,theundersignedadopteda ReportandRecommendationdismissing

the Complaintin this actionfor Plaintiffs failure to complywith theMagistrateJudges’multiple

orders requestingproof of loss. (ECF Nos. 9, 10). Specifically, the Court found dismissal

appropriatewherePlaintiffs failure to prove the requestedproofof loss “made it impossibleto

adjudicatehis complaint.” (ECFNo. 9, at 3).

On November19, 2015,representedby new counsel,Plaintiff filed thependingMotion to

Vacatethis Court’s October20, 2014Orderdismissinghis complaint,pursuantto FederalRuleof

Civil Procedure60(b)(6). (ECF No. 11). Defendantopposesthis Motion. (ECF No. 12, “Del’s.

Opp. Br.”). After reviewing the parties’ submissions,on December21, 2015, the undersigned

enteredan OrderdirectingPlaintiff to submita certificationsettingforth the reasonsfor his delay
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in filing the instant Motion. (ECF No. 13). Plaintiff’s counsel filed an Affidavit signedby

Plaintiff, as well as a Certificationsignedby counselon December6, 2016. (ECF No. 14).

LEGAL STANDARD

“Rule 60(b) allows a partyto seekrelief from a final judgment,andrequestreopeningof

his case,undera limited setof circumstances,includingfraud,mistake,andnewly discovered

evidence.”Gonzalezv. Crosby,545 U.S. 524, 528 (2005). Rule 60(b)(6)providesa catchall

provision,permittingrelief for “any otherreasonthatjustifiesrelief.” Fed. R. Civ. P. 60(b)(6).

However,a party seekingreliefunderthe catchallprovision“must demonstratetheexistenceof

‘extraordinarycircumstances’thatjustify reopeningthejudgment.” BudgetBlinds, inc. v. White,

536 F.3d 244, 255 (3d Cir. 2008). Thesecircumstancesmustshowthat themovantwas faultless

in the delay. Pioneerfm. Serv s. C’o. v. BrunswickAss’s Ltd. Partnership.507 U.S. 380, 393

(1993),

The rule is clear that “[ajil motionsfiled pursuantto Rule 60(b) mustbe madewithin a

‘reasonabletime.” In re Diet Drugs (Phentermine/Fenfluramine/Dexfenfluramine)Prod. Liab.

Litig., 383 F. App’x 242, 246 (3d Cir. 2010). Motions seekingrelief on accountof, inter alia,

mistake,excusableneglect,and fraud must be filed “no more than a year after the entry of the

judgmentor orderor thedateof theproceeding.”Fed.R. Civ. P. 60(c)(1). While motionsbrought

underRule60(b)’s catchallprovisionarenot subjectto thesameoneyearrequirement,theymust

neverthelessbe filed “within a reasonabletime.” Id. “What constitutesa ‘reasonabletime’ under

Rule 60(b) is to be decidedunderthe circumstancesof eachcase.” In re Diet Drugs, 383 Fed.

App’x at 246.
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ANALYSIS

Plaintiff seeksrelief of this Court’s orderdismissingits caseunderRule 60(b)(6). When

Plaintiff filed the instantComplaint,he was representedby the Voss Law Firm, operatingout of

Texas,with the assistanceof local counselfrom Harbatkin& LeVassuer.PA. (P1’s Mov. Br. at

I), According to Plaintiff, “[hjunderds of the lawsuits filed by The Voss Law Firm and/or

Harhatkin& LeVasseur,PA endedup beingdismissedon proceduralgroundssuch as failing to

servecomplaints,failing to prosecute,and failing to answerdiscovery.” (Id. at 1-2). During the

courseof the litigation, Plaintiff attemptedto contactMr. Audwin LeVasseur,who wasoperating

as local counselon Plaintiff’s behalf. “multiple timesvia telephone.”(ECFNo. 14-2, Affidavit of

William Gallagher,“GallagherAff” ¶ 4). Mr. Levessaurdid not returnhis callsandPlaintiff only

spokewith Mr. LeVassueronetime duringhis handlingof the litigation. (Id. ¶J6-7). Frustrated

with his local counsel,Plaintiff contactedattorneyScott Hunziker of the Voss Law Firm, who

“informed [Plaintiff] that he hadreceivedsimilar complaintsandwas going to fly to New Jersey

to handlethe situation.” (Id. ¶ 10). In or aroundMarch of 2015, Plaintiff was informedby Mr.

Hunziker that he could chose to retain new counsel or continue being representedby Mr.

LeVasseur.(Id. ¶ 12). Afier retainingClaimsWorldwide, LLC to pursuehis claims,Plaintiff was

infonnedby samethat his casehad beendismissed. (Id. ¶ 14). Accordingto P1aintiff this was

the first time he was notified that his claimshad beendismissed.(Id. ¶] 13-17). Plaintiff attests

that his prior counselneverprovidedhim with any of the Court’s orders,andneverupdatedhim

on requirementsnecessaryto movethecaseforward. (Id. ¶IJ 18-19). Plaintiffwas“alwaysready,

willing andableto provideinformationto [hisj prior counselin orderto prosecutethe litigation.”

(Id. ¶ 20).
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Defendanturgesthe Court to deny Plaintiff’s motion to vacate. (Dc?s. Opp. Br.). First,

Defendantcontendsthat Plaintiff has rnischaracterizedthe motion as one for relief under Rule

60(b)(6), and that Plaintiff is actually seekingrelief for “excusableneglect” pursuantto Rule

60(b)(i), (Def’s Opp. Br. at 4). As motionsbroughtunder60(b)(1)cannotbe filed morethanone

year after the relevantorder, Defendanturgesthe Court to deny Plaintiff’s motion as untimely.

(Id.). Even if the Court acceptsPlaintiffs motionunderRule 60(b)(6),Defendantarguesthat the

motion is still untimely becauseit was not filed within a reasonableamountof time after the

Court’sOctober20, 2014Order,asrequiredby Rule60(c),wherePlaintiff waitedthirteenmonths

to file his motion. (Id. at 5-6). Lastly, Defendantcontendsthat it will be severelyprejudicedif

theCourtwereto reopenthis matter,particularlybecausePlaintiffs claimsariseout of eventsthat

occurredmorethanthreeyearsago. (Id. at 6).

The Court finds that Plaintiffs motion was properly filed under Rule 60(b)(6), and

thereforeis not subjectto theone-yeartime requirement. Indeed,theThird Circuit hasfoundthat

a Plaintiff may be entitled to relief from a court order underRule 60(b)(6) where, as here, an

attorneyfailed to prosecutehis case. SeeBoughner1’. SecretaryofHealth,Ed. andWelJire, US.,

572 F2d 976 (3d Cir. 1978) (holding that motionsto vacatean entry of summaryjudgmenton

accountof the attorney’sfailure to opposethosemotionswerenot appropriatelyfiled underRule

60(b)(l) on the groundsof “excusableneglect,”but wereappropriatelyfiled underRule60(b)(6)’s

catchallprovision).

Moreover,the Court doesnot find that that the thirteen-monthdelay in the filing of this

instantmotion is unreasonable,and finds that in any event,Plaintiff was faultlessin this delay.

First, Plaintiffs new counsel,Daniel W. Ballard, has submitted a certification to this Court

explainingthedelayin the filing of the instantmotion. (ECFNo. 14-1, Certificationof Daniel W.
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Ballard, “Ballard Cert.”). According to Mr. Ballard, on or aroundMarch 2015, he receiveda

portable drive from Plaintiffs former counsel, containing over 10,000 pagesof incomplete,

disorganizeddocuments. (Ballard Cert. ¶i 11-12). Sincethat time, counselhasbeenreviewing

thesedocumentsandseekingadditionaldocumentsfrom Plaintiff’s prior attorneys,who appearto

havebeenuncooperative.(Id. ¶J16-23). Moreover,as is evidentby PlaintiffsAffidavit, Plaintiff

maderepeatedunsuccessfulattemptsto contacthis former attorneys,was“always ready,willing

and able to providethe [required] information,” andwasnot evennotified that his casehadbeen

dismisseduntil aboutfive monthsafterthis Court’s Order. (GallagherAff. ¶J4-20).

Finally, the Court finds that Plaintiff hasshownthat extraordinarycircumstancesexist to

justify vacatingthis Court’s orderof dismissal, SeeBudgetBlinds, Inc. v. White, 536 F.3d 244,

255 (3d Cir. 2008). The factsof the instantcasearestrikingly similar to theThird Circuit caseof

Boughnerv. Sect‘v ofHealth, Ed. and Wefrire, wherethe Circuit found that a district court erred

in denyingseveralplaintiffs’ Rule 60(b)(6)motionsthatweregroundedin their attorney’sfailure

to opposesummaryjudgmentmotionsthatresultedin an entryof judgmentin defendant’sfavor.

572 F.2d 976 (3d Cir. 1978). In that case,a surveyof the numerouscasesfiled by plaintiffs’

attorneyrevealedthathe had failed to opposeat leastfifty-two motionsfor summaryjudgement.

Id. at 977. In finding that the plaintiffs’ Rule 60(b)(6) motions should have beengranted,the

Circuit explainedthat the attorney’s“egregiousconductamountedto nothingshortof leavinghis

clients unrepresented,”and accordingly,held that the plaintiffs were “not boundby the actsof

their attorney for the purposesof [Rule 60(b)(6)].” Id. at 977, 979. Here, as in Boughner,

Plaintiffs former counsel failed to prosecutenumerousclaims filed on behalf of victims of

SuperstormSandy, and specifically with regards to Mr. Gallagher, appearto have all but
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abandonedthe litigation they initiated on his behalf. Thus, for all intentsandpurposes,Plaintiff

waseffectivelyunrepresentedprior to this Court’s dismissalof this action.

“The generalpurposeof Rule 60(b), which providesfor relief from judgmentsfor various

reasons,is to strike a properbalancebetweenthe conflicting principles that litigation must be

broughtto an end and thatjusticemustbe done.” Boughner,572 F.2d 976, 977 (3d Cir. 1978).

To that end. “Rule 60(b)(6) provides ‘a grand reservoirof equitablepower to do justice in a

particularcase.” SectyofLabor v. Kaposy,607 Fed. App’x. 230, 231 (3d Cir. July 20, 2015)

(quoting C’ox v. Horn, 757 F.3d 113, 122 (3d Cir. 2014)). While the Court is cognizantof

Defendant’sargumentthat it will be prejudiced by the delay in prosecutingthis litigation.

particularlywherethe statuteof limitationshasrun, the Court finds that any prejudiceDefendant

may suffer on accountof this delay is outweighedby the injustice in precludingPlaintiff from

prosecutinghis claim altogether.

In summary,Plaintiff has sufficiently demonstratedthat “extraordinarycircumstances”

exist justifying the delay in his prosecutionof this matter, that he was faultlessin the delay, and

that Plaintiff shouldbe given anopportunityto havehis claimsadjudicatedon the merits.

CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstatedabove,the Court grantsPlaintiffs Motion to Vacatethis Court’s

October20. 2014OrderdismissingPlaintiffs claims. An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis

Opinion.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

DATED: January /9-.. , 2016

JQSL. LINARES
UNITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE
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